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There are 6 social tennis session per week which are mixed unless otherwise stated.
You can sign up for a social session via the website or follow the QR code on this

page.

Monday 6:00pm - 8pm: All Standards Ladies Tennis
Wednesday 9am - 11:30am: All Standards Mixed Tennis

Wednesday 6:00pm - 8:00pm: All Standards Mens Tennis
Friday 6:00pm - 8:00pm: All Standards Mixed Tennis

Saturday 2pm - 4pm: Lower Teams and Improver Tennis
Sunday 9am - 11am: Higher Teams and Advanced Mixed Tennis

Playing Tennis At RLTC
Adults

There are many opportunities at RLTC to play both social and
competitive tennis at a wide range of standards. 

 For competitive tennis we have twelve teams competing against other
clubs in both local and county leagues.  If you wish to play competitive

tennis we will have a team to match your ability, and over the seasons we
adjust the number of teams to cater for the number of players wishing to

play club matches. 

Social Tennis

Competitive Tennis



Playing Tennis At RLTC
Adults continued....

There are also a number of adult coaching sessions available to attend.
There are regular weekly group lessons, team practices and individual
lessons available to book. Our coaching team led by Paul Johnson can

help direct you to the most appropriate sessions for your standard.

Adult Coaching

Organising Your Own Games

To book courts to play your own organised games you can visit the
website and follow the links or scan the QR code on this page. If playing

with a non-member then a guest fee will be charged. Please email
roundhaytennis@gmail.com to arrange payment for your guest.



There is a strong junior membership of over 100 players at RLTC. Most
juniors attend weekly coaching with our coaching team. Paul Johnson

can advise on the best sessions for your juniors. 

As well as coaching juniors can book courts to play with other members
of the club. If you're wanting to play tennis with your junior at the club

then you too must be a member. 

Courts can be booked via the links on the website.

Some juniors might be invited to join in the adult social tennis sessions
or the adult teams when they reach the appropriate standard.

There are many junior teams that play in the junior local leagues, there
are also tournaments arranged within the club and opportunities for

match play.

Playing Tennis At RLTC

Juniors



We pride ourselves in high quality tennis lessons for players of all ages at every
stage of development.

Adults
We have weekly lessons from beginner to Team standard. Weekly coaching
sessions run on Tuesdays and Thursdays, these are Beginner to Intermediate

level. There are also bespoke sessions available for the Team players, which are
organised outside of these times through the team captains. There is also the
option of Cardio Tennis on a Monday night, this is pay & play, and designed

to give a great workout while having fun hitting tennis balls.

Juniors
This ranges from ages 3 to 18, split up into four age groups (Mini Red, Mini

Orange, Mini Green, and Junior). The weekly sessions are for all levels, within
each session players are split up based on ability, and with most sessions
having at least two coaches the sessions are tailored to the players. On a

Saturday afternoon we have invitation only sessions for those players showing
higher levels of commitment and with the potential to go onto competitive
tennis outside of the club. On a Sunday we have Matchplay sessions for all

Mini Tennis players, designed to introduce the players to fun, informal
competition, and to give them more time on court to speed up development.

Coaching At RLTC



Coaching Timetable RLTC

Head Coach Paul Johnson

Contact : roundhaytccoaching@icloud.com
07747 503338

https://www.roundhaytennis.org.uk/coaching



We have regular social events throughout the year. These include curry
nights, karaoke & quiz nights, charity tennis tournaments, club

tournaments and the finals day events tied to them.

We are a friendly, social club and pride ourselves on trying to be
inclusive of everyone. We always welcome any input for social events.

Social Events At RLTC



At RLTC we take safeguarding our members very seriously. We have two
members of the committee who are qualified as Welfare Officers and all
our coaches are LTA Accredited which means they have all the relevant

first aid, DBS and safeguarding qualifications.

Our full policies can be found on the website but the following pages
include a Statement regarding our safeguarding policy and details of our

Welfare Officers and how to contact them.

The QR code below will take you to the safeguarding page of our
website. Scan it with your phone camera.

Safeguarding At RLTC









There are 13 members of the committee with various roles, but all of us
are happy to help should you have any questions. Look out for us on

court!

The Committee at RLTC



Contacting Us
For enquiries please email

roundhaytennis@gmail.com and then we can
direct your question to the relevant person.

For coaching enquires please get in touch with
Paul Johnson via either

roundhaytccoaching@icloud.com or by phone
07747 503338. There is also lots of information on

the coaching page of the website.

https://www.roundhaytennis.org.uk/coaching

You can also get intouch with us via any of our
social media channels.

For the clubs T&C's please visit the website or
scan the QR code below.

http://gmail.com/
http://icloud.com/
https://www.roundhaytennis.org.uk/coaching

